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. daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hurry Hinion at their home in
the country west of town last week.

Junius St;:nder left the latter part
of last wi'fk for points in Kansas
a::d Missouri, ' where he has exten-
sive land interests.

Joe Youngquist, of Nehawka, vis-

ited friends in Louisville last Thurs-
day. He has two boys in service in
France who went from Camp Funs-ton-

.

Klrner Anderson, of Schenectady,
X. V.. arrived Monday for a visit
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. "Wi-

lliam Anderson, after an absence of
several months.

1 toward Phelps, a 191S graduate
of the Louisville High school, left on
Monday for Fort Morgan, Colorado,
where he has accepted a position ia
a motorcycle and tire repair works
at a remunerative salary.

The old Platte rivir has been on
a rarr:rge this week and spilled it-s- -ii

all over the bottom lands. Some
of the boys had a great deal of sport
spearing carp. The overflow was
caused by heavy rains in the west-
ern part of the state.

Mrs. Edward Jochim and little son,
Edward, went to Omaha Friday to
meet Mr. Jochim, who was return-
ing from a trip to Perkins county,
where he recently purchased land on
a former trip and had gone out to
cIoe the deal.

Mrs. Sidney Mef'oull. of Lincoln,
is here for an indefinite visit with
r. latives. Since the recent death of
her husband in Lincoln, she has
settled up her affairs in that city
and will make her home in this
vicinity for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Seybert drove
to Plattsmouth Sunday to spend a
few hours with their daughter, Miss
Iva, who is employed in the tele-
phone exchange at that place.

Mrs. Fred Neumann took her lit
tle son to Omaha Friday, where he
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is receiving medical treatment for a
trouble of long standing, and from
which he seems to be recovering.

Mrs. Fred Braramer and her lit-

tle daughter, Gertrude, left Friday to
visit Mr. Brammer's sister and fam-
ily near Scribner. The sister has
been ill with heart trouble for some
time and Mrs. Bramraer will remain
for a time to assist in the care of
her sister-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Reinhardt Scheel, of
Nebraska, are receiving

the of their friends
upon the birth of a fine little boy
that arrived Tuesday, June 4, 1918.
Henry Wegener drove to Washing-
ton Tuesday to take his mother, Mrs.
Fred Wegener up for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Scheel and fam-
ily.
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Mrs. S. C. Keckler and two child-
ren of Louisville were here over last
Sunday visiting with husband and
father.

Miss Ruth Kime, of Lincoln, was
visiting at the L. J. Hall home last
week from Wednesday until Satur-
day.

Miss Jessie Todd returned home
on Monday from Nehawka, where
she has been visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Dorothy Hall and Flora Gar-

rison went to Lincoln Tuesday af-

ternoon for a visit with her friend.
Miss Jessie Applegate.

Fred Young has been keeping his
Ford truck busy the past few days
hauling his neighbors hogs to the
packing house at Nebraska City.

Miss Lyda Clark went to Weeping
Water last week where she will be
several days keeping house for her

during the illness of his
wife.

Mrs. Harry Loyal and Leola Graves
of Lincoln and Harry Graves, placed
a monument on the grave of their
mother in the West Union cemetery
Memorial day.

Miss Fannie McCarroll is now-workin-
g

in the bank since she com
pleted her school near Nehawka. She
is taking the position formerly held
by Eugene Roddy before he enlisted
in the navy.

A. F. Hull, who has had charge
of the electric light plant here as
electrician and who was also em-

ployed by the telephone company
tor the past two or three months.
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Sandow Motor
The High Grade Ail-Purpo-

se Truck ,

Will stand the strongest test, and prove its value to every
user. See one at our garage, one-ha- lf block south from
Main on Fifth Street.

in
We are the Repair Men, and are here to give you Ser-

vice in all lines. We have mechanics to do j-o-
ur work with

a at all times.

EViOTOR TRUCK SERVICE!
We have added a new truck to our service lines and are

to do all kinds of heavy
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packed his suit case and quietly
left town last Sunday. He failed to
notify the village board of his res-
ignation, or tell anyone that we
know of that he was not coming
back.

Leader-Ech- o
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Miss Francis Davis closed her
school Friday with a picnic. We
understand she will teach the com-

ing year near her home in Weeping
Water.

Mrs. Goldie Emmons and children
left on last Friday for Redding. Iowa
where she will visit her sister and
other relatives and friends for a
few weeks.

Frida3 June2Sth is National War
Savings Day. Put a chip of patrio-
tism on your shoulder that day.
Pledge yourself to buy War Savings
stamps on that day.

Miss Lucile Grieser. of Lexington,
Mo., arrived here the first of the
week to visit with her
Mr. and Mrs. - Henry Miller, this
summer.

Grandma Bailey and Mrs. (T. G.
Eailey went to McCool Junction, No
braska, on Thursday morning, where,
they will visit, for a while with the J

former's sister. Mrs. Sarah Bryant.
A number are talking of pasturing

a few sheep on their lawns this year
and have already ordered them.
Grandma Bailey has a cute little
lamb which has been feeding op. the
lawn lately.

On Monday evening George Miller,
Guy and Bryan captured two young
raccoons in the timber near town.
The old one succeeded in getting
away but they brought the two
young ones home and will make pets
of them.

J. P. Cobb was down from Lincoln !

on Tuesday, where he was at the bed
cirta rf Trc fnliV ivVtn Viae lipor vprv
low in the St. Elizabeth's hospital
after a most serious operation. He
says she is doing very well at pres-

ent. He returned to Lincoln on the
same day.

Miss Edith Renn received a letter
from her sister, Mrs. John Defrace.
of Burdette, Alt., Canada, and she
says they have had several snow-

storms on their garden and that men
were plowing with their overcoats
on. They are doing nicely there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Stone mo-

tored over to Nehawka to spend Sun
day visiting with relatives. Mr.
Stone says that, they had a very se-

vere hail storm in that section on
Saturday night, taking in a strip of
territory about a mile wide. The
hail beat down the crops and in the
gullies it had been washed until it
was 5 or 6 feet deep with hail, some
of them running up to the size of
an orange. One of the Pollard or-

chards south of town was badly
damaged.
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Mesdames Robert and James Dore
visited with relatives and friends in
Lincoln a few days this week.

Mrs. Charles Chriswisser, daugh-
ter, Zupha, and son, Carl, went to
Auburn Wednesday for a few days
visit with friends.

Mrs. Dodson and Mrs. McRoynolds
are enjoying a visit with their
nephew Dr. Merl Alford, of Galva,
111., who stopped over here Sunday
on his way to the coast.

Rev. Braymen and family depart-
ed Monday morning via Lincoln in
the family "fliver" for Bellville,
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Kansas, the home of Mr. ' Draymen's
parents. They expect to spend a
week or ten days' vacation there, be-

fore returning to Nehawka.
Philip Vallery. of Fruitdale, South

Dakota, who is taking a mechanical
course at Lincoln was a week end
visitor at the home.
Mr. Vallery also took the opportun-
ity to run up into the country and
get acquainted with some of his Val-

lery cousins.
The many friends r.f Mrs. George

Hansen will be pleased to learn
that she is recovering although slow-
ly. ?.lrs. Hansen has been very ill,
suffering a dreadful attack of pneu-
monia and blood poisoning and the
news of her recovery will be wel-

comed by every one.
Ralph Sturm, who went to Texas

pome weeks since to look after his
father's farm and to the
work there this spring, was taken ill
about two weeks ago, with typhoid
fever. A telegram from his physi-
cian received Tuesday of this week
by the parents stated that compli-
cations had set in. but at present
there was little cause for alarm.

J. W. Maguey, who has quite ex-

tensive land interests in Oklahoma,
left today to look after his interests
;here. Mr. Maguey informs us that
oil wells are being operated within
ten miles of his farm and that land
adjoining his has been leased by oil
companies at ?3; per acre. He has
been receiving one ilollar an acre
lease on his land, but thniks he will
be able to obtain more.

E. A. Kirkpatrick has received
word from his son. Earl, at Cleburn,
Texas, stating that the Santa Fe,
Katy and the B. V. of Texas ticket
ofuces had been consolidated and
that he had been placed in charge.
As Cleburn is a city of IS. 000, this
will give him a lofr of additional
work and the additional salary is a
pleasing feature, as it will be as
large as that of Charles Schwab, th?
steel corporation head, who has

(been appointed superintendent of
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jen-
kins, Tuesday, June 4th, a fine baby
girl.

Alfred C. Anderson, a former
Weeping Water boy who went from
Nehawka and enlisted at Omaha in
the marine corps about three weeks
ago is now stationed at Paris Island,
South Carolina.

Mrs. John Hayes who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Bart Hop-
kins and other relatives since Christ-
mas time, left this morning for her
home at Culbertson, Montana.

Henry Myers received two . car-
loads of goats from the Omaha mar-
ket Saturday. Henry has some brush
land east of town that he expects the
long haired fellows to clean up. They
are not the milching strain of goat.

Mrs. Charles Wentz, of Hastings,
Nebr., arrived on Tuesday night to
spend a week visiting her brother,
D. E. Jones. Mr. Jones is getting
along quite well, but is still rather
weak, being unable to. stay up very
long atja time.

Clyde McNamee, who is in the avi-

ation camp at Fort Wrorth, Texas,
was home on a furlough this week.
He and his wife came down from
Council Bluffs Wednesday evening to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
McNamee and family.

Forty-nin- e babies are reported by
local chairman, Mrs. C. E. Butler to
have been brought in for examina-
tion Tuesday in the
Child Welfare held at
the M. E. church basement Tuesday.
The data gathered in these exami
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nations as to the number of children
under five years of age, their sex,
condition of health and
will be tabulated by our government
and the facts gained will be used as
a basis for building up and better-
ing the children of our land, that
they may make the healthy and ef-

ficient citizens they should be, when
they grow up.

Miss Irene Philpot and Walker
Gilmore of Murray left Wednesday
evening for Venango. Miss Irene will
keep house this summer for her
brother, Albert, while Walker will
assist on the ranch as broncho bus-
ter and cow puncher.

Miss Ruth Parker returned Sat-

urday from Ray, Colorado, where
she has been for some time with her
sister, Mrs. George Hageman and
family. Ruth is carrying her left
arm in a sling, on account of get-

ting it broken by being hit by an
auto while in Colorado.

Word has been received from
Harold Marshall, who was on his
way from Camp Funston to France
that the car in which he was trav-
eling has been held in quarantine at
Camp Miller, Long Island, N. Y. be-

cause one of the boys in that camp
developed a case of measles.

X.
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Minnie Leffel spent Sunday at
University Place, the guest of her
friend, Ruth Shepherd.

Dr. Dihel reports the birth of a
ten-pou- nd boy Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. John Spath, south of Eagle.

Mrs. Jay Adams ha resigned her
position at the Bank of Eagle and
Miss Nelda Snoke has accepted the
place.

Guy Adams disposed of three
cars of cattle to the Lincoln Pack-
ing company, and shipped them on
Monday.

A card from Henrj' Spahle dated
at Kansas City, states that he is on
his way from Camp Funston to
"somewhere."

Miss Margaret Sharp of Trenton
is here visiting old friends, and was
among those who attended the

wedding at Plattsmouth.
The work of soliciting funds for

the new church building is progress-
ing nicely, and it is hoped to have
$10,000 pledged by Saturday nigh.t

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Rudolph of
Princeton, la., arrived here Wednes-
day, for an extended visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Spahnle and other rela-
tives.

J. T. Hoham his
wife to Rochester, Minn., last Mon-

day. She will undergo an operation
for the remoalv of goitre at Mayo
Brothers institute.

THE CALLS TO SERVICE

From Thursday's Daily.
There are now three calls before

the local board of action, though all
of the information is not in their
hands as yet. The first call is for
fourteen from this county, for which
registrants can enlist up until tomor-
row night, this call is known as num-

ber 5S6, and is for 14 men to go to
the state university for special train-
ing, for a period of two months or
there abouts, and as for artizens, not
soldiers although they will be given
military trainng. These are to go
to Lincoln, entraining from there on
June 15th, one week from Saturday.
The next call is for 31 men, and is
known as call 6 58, and are for men
who are to be sent to Camp Funston
within five days of June 24th. Call
674 is also for 31 men and are to be
entrained about the same time and
are to be sent to Ft. Riley for train-
ing. The enlarged camp, at that
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place, including army, city and de-

tention camp, and Camp Funston,
is capable of training about 130,000
men.

A MOTHERS DAY LETTER.

From Thursday's Daily.
George F. Kearnes of Company I,

168th Infantry and a portion of the
Rainbow Division, of which some
thirty were killed a few days since
in an engagement in France, writes
his mother, Mrs. Rachel Kearnes a
very nice letter on Mother's day, in
which he tells of the times the beys
are having there. He also tells of
how nice France is with the ap-

proaching summer. He speaks of
the other boys who are all right and
feeling well at the time of the writi-
ng- of the letter. He tells also of
them all writing their mothers on
Mother's Day.

WHY ITSUCCEEDS
Because It's For One Thing Only, and

Plattsmouth People Appreciate
This.

Nothing can be good for every-

thing.
Doing one thing well brings suc-

cess.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for one

thing only. i
For weak or disordered kidneys.
Here is Plattsmouth evidence to

prove their worth.
Mrs. H. Brinkman, 1223 Vine St..

says: "We keep Doan's Kidney Pills
in the house all the time and when-
ever we need a kidney med'eine, they
give satisfactory results. I take
Doan's Kidney Pills now and then,
when my back both s me and they
soon remedy the trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Brinkman had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hold

DR. H. C. LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Special Addition In I)ii-ii- r mtirn
Act'TK iii:.si:s Ti:i:.Ti:i.i:y.s T.-st-- wfi :!;i.---- .- r.!.-- i

Night Calls Answered After Hoars
and Sundavs by Appointment.

S:0 a. rn. to 2:" . 1.1. t" "::
Plattsmouth, Neb.

SOMETHING TO THESE ABOUT

If you arc a sufferer from s:ur.:i',-!-

troubles, irdigestiou. headache. f..
then it is very apparent i; ;t::y:ie
that a remedy which vill cl-a- roit
thoroughly the stomach and at th
same time invirora'e the iii'"system must bring relief from the
annoying condition. Trkur's Ar:r-ica- n

Elixir of Bitter Wim cn-i.-:- s

of bitter herbs of emin":,t l

value which clei-.i- i the
and of pure red wine whi'-- streng-
thens the ?tem. It is a very pnl-atal'- l?

preparation and you --.ill
delightel with this ren--dy-

. A i:;e!-ic- al

monthly wrtes in the May num-
ber: "It is all right as is every-
thing that comes froi.i the Trliicr'.s
laboratories." Price $l.lt!. At dr::-- ;

stores. Triners Lni'n;. -- mi
c.'inale'! for rl enrr.it - i;..
lumbago, sprains. tsw. !!i:.j s.

muscles, tired fet-t-, etc. nn 1

G?c at drug stores, by mail 4", ;t:,.l
75c. Joseph Triner Company. I"::::-134- 3

S. Ashland Ave., Chieairo. 111.

CULTIVATORS.

We have for walkers a ccTj!r
New Tcngueless Departure. For
Tongue Cultivator the Jenny Lind
For Rider a New Century rnd
Badger. For listed Cc rn
cultivator, we have Jik, John D- - rre
and the Rock Inland. John F. G ord-

er.

Stationery at the Journal oface.

on to
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( ( I I Keep mem szte
w xS LJ in Our Bonk.

HOLD ON TO YOUR DOLLARS. WHILE YOU'VE GOT THEM
THEY ARE YOURS. WHILETHEY ARE YOURS, THEY ARE YOUR

BEST FRIEND. WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL YOU YOUR MONEY
WILL ALWAYS HELP YOU OUT.

IF YOU PUT IT IN OUR BANK IT WILL BE SAFE AND WILL
GROW TO A FORTUNE.

WHO GETS THE MONEY YOU EARN. YOUR FAMILY OR
OTHERS?

WE PAY 31-- 2 PER CENT ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
COME TO OUR BANK.

Farmers State Bank
THE NEW BANK.!

THE NEW BANK OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM 7:00 TO 9.C0


